
  
Otis D. Green Post 155 will

elect officers Tuesday, May
7th, and balloting will be

Legion Elections Slated May 7
Vice Commander is Jimmy
Littlejohn.
Jack Bennettis running for

 

historian, Carvel Morrow is Candidates for executive

running for sergeant at arms, committee are Gene Gibson,
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BACK-YARD
BEAUTY SHOP

Deal Street (Across From Cemetery)

739-5854

   

3 J 1 C.M. Bowen is running for Carl Wilson, Larry Deaver,
1 from 17 p.m. adjutant, Tom Jenkins isrun- assistant sergeant at arms, Bob Ramsey, PeteChilders,

A opposet for Post Com- ning for finance officer, J.W. and Jake Bridges is running Rick Moore, Eb Oliver,
{ mander is Clyde (Pete) Mor- Rayfield is running for for judge advocate. Frank Bell and Gene Stone.

POWed Por pot —~ 2
With This Coupon - Good Through April 27th

elk Stevens Cy
CLEVELAND MALL dave 25%0

“rompsSALE

Open Tuesday-Saturday

$30.00 PERM - ONLY $15.00
    
  

  

 

 

 

] Crawford.
i Unopposed for Post Second

Eula McDonald

Services Held

Eula Edward McDonald,
age 81, of Kings Mountain
and a former Bessemer City
citizen, died Sunday, March
31, at Kings Mountain Con-
valescent Center.
She was a native of

Haywood County and
daughter of the late Robert
H. And Rosetta Arrington
McDonald.

' The funeral was conducted
by the Rev. Dick Whitener at
3 p.m. Wednesday at Sisk-
Butler Funeral Home,
Bessemer City. Burial was in
Bessemer City Memorial
Cemetery.
Survivors include a son,

Bobby McDonald of
Bessemer City; sister, Tela
M. McDonald of Kings Moun-
tain; five grandchildren; and
thre great-grandchildren.
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 | Citizens

To Picket

KM Store

i ; Concerned Citizens Against
Porn will picket the 7-Eleven
Convenience Store located at

1 11744 Phifer Rd. Saturday,
| April 27, from 10:00 a.m. until

3:00 p.m. The picketing is
part of a nationwide coor-
dinated effort urging con-
cerned citizens to boycott

: 7-Eleven because of that
company’s continued sales of :
pornographic magazines.}

5 The local picketing will be§

GIy part of a nationwideeffort on
ais | the part of many Christian

Wy organizations to picket as
li many as 5000 stores selling

: pornography, promoting a
oycott of these stores, said

Rev. L.K. Fannin, pastor of

The Church of the Nazarene
in Kings Mountain.

Donald E. Wildmon, a

United Methodist minister

Wn who heads the National
i Federation for Decency, said

that 7-Eleven is the leading
| retailer of magazines such as

Playboy and Penthouse in the

} nation. He met with 7-Eleven

officials three times prior to
calling for the boycott but
was told by 7-Eleven that the
company makes too much
money to cease selling them.

 

   

    
2 8.99 ro1200 5. 25%off c. 12.99 req 15.00 > 10.99& 12.99
Our own Alphabets® children’s Bass® sandals, setting the standard Our Sweetbriar® leather sandals on Our exclusive Bugoff!® styles a

footwearis designed and manufactured ex- in casual summer footwear. Leather con- comfortable unit bottoms. Antique camel or summer sandal in natural leather to look

clusively for our stores with the emphasis struction on padded bottoms. Sharonthong white. Reg. 18.00..............ccoccceienvvne. 12.99 just like Mom's. Reg. 15.00.............. 10.99

on quality, fashion and value. Leather san- in cinnamon, white. Reg. 25.00 ....... 48.75 Also available in children’s sizes by Bugoffl Our own Sweetbriar, natural leather sandal. A

dal in white or tan. Reg. 12.00. 8.99 Joanne. Chestnut, white. Reg. 29.00 21.75 Antique camelonly. Reg. 15.00........ 10.99 (Ice in somestores). Reg. 18.00....... 12.99        

  

‘“7-Eleven has told us that
they have the best policy for
selling anti-Christian por-
nography of any chain,”
Wildmon said. ‘‘How can
there be a best policy of sell-
ing porn? 7-Eleven, by their
actions, have shown that they
do not want the business of

people who are concerned. A
recent study made at the
University of New Hamp-

/ shire showed that the states
with the highest rate of
readership of the anti-

1 Christian porn magazines
| also have the highest rate of

yo rape,’ Wildmon stated. He
said according to Dr. Victor

i Cline of the University of

: Utah, the rate of rape has
gone up 700% since 1933, tak-
ing into account the popula-
tion growth.o

i  
Christian

Singles

To Meet

The Kings Mountain Chris-
tian Singles will have its mon-

thly meeting Friday, April
19th at 7:00 p.m. The meeting

# will be held at the Second

{ Baptist Church Fellowship
t Buildingon 120 Linwood Dr.

in Kings Mountain. :

. The film “Gospel Road”

| will be seen at this meeting.
All singles are invited to at-

tend this meeting.

oe. 25% off
Adidas® lightweightjoggers of nylon

"and suede in white/mist blue for women and

gray/light gray for men. Reg. 24.00.. 18.00

Converse® court shoes of urethane

coated leather on a natural rubber outsole.

Men’s “Persuader.’ Reg. 34.00....... 25.50

Boys’ “Nitro?” Reg. 30.00................. 22.50

A 25% off B. 15.00 Reg. 20.00 Cc 24.75 Reg. 33.00

Reebok® aerobic shoes are where Deck Huggers™ classic canvas boat Foot-Joy® Extra Lights tennis shoes,

‘orm meets function in your exercisespro- shoes for deck and dock-side activities. Cot- the long wearing court shoe constructed of

gram. Soft garment leather with variable  ton-canvas on a non-skid deck sole with a  Fastbreak™ with VISA? a remarkable fabric

lacing for support and fit. Women's Free- comfortable cushioned insole. Natural. that resists wear and soiling. Extra long-

style in white or gray. Reg. 41.00...... 30.75 Men's and women’s. Reg. 20.00 ..... 15.00 wearing rubber outersoles with an EVA mid-

Men's Phase |, the lightweight performance Boys: Reg. 18.00.... ...13.50 sole wedge for maximum cushioning. Re-

tennis shoe. White. Reg. 48.00........ 36.00 Youth. Reg. 17.00.... movable innersole. White/gray, white/blue.
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